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SAVE OREGON'S BEACHES FOREVER 
-
, 
Keep. O,egon', be<oche. pub!., for .... r 
Provide . n" ' .... a'y fund. to buy non _public 
beo.he. ood need ed 0« . ... . 
P'ohibi!> highway ,on, I,u,!ioo on """<he, and 
, ... d.p'" 
H" lpo p • .""n, 1,1Ie,;ng and ,e9ulat. motOr yo · 
hid". on the ~o<h 
Ho,", much ",;II M . a.u,. 6 <0.' you? NOT MUCH! 
.. hen you ,on.ide, .... h<I' it .... ill buy fo, you 
ond your ,hild,e n lo", . .. r , 
for lou, yean "nly, iI .. ill coil 'he oye r09" 
.or o wne' I .... thon 13." w. ek go. 10 _, 
Tou,i , t. too .... ill help pay 10f OUf bea.h •• 
A trip 10 the Oregon <000! f,,,m .he Willom .. Uo 
Valley will co.1 about lO<_You be' i", worth ill 
SAVE 0 
DON'T lET THIS HA.PPEN 
's BEACHES FOREVER 
BfACHfS ARE fOR KIDS lor Fornilies • for Fun . ond 
NOT 1o. lences, bo"icodes, no·!respa .. ing signs! 
Reol esto le pfomolers are Irying to eAploit the Oregon Coast 01 th ey 
hove the Atlantic and California shorelines. . os on e~du .ive play-
ground lor the lew who can offord their extravagant resort<. 
Don" lei money·hungry promoters lake your beoches for private pro/il. 
Woves, I<md, ond suns"," should be for 011 O'egonions 10 enjoy equally. 
Nearly 90,000 Oregoniono ho.lened 10 'ign Ihe jni'iatj~e petilion 
10 pvl Meos'"'' 6 on rhe ballot. 
NOW w e need you. YES vole in November 10 guoron lee rhot rhe beoches 
of Oregon be kept public foreve •. 
~-
